Hold Status

When cargo is placed on HOLD it will be indicated both on the Container level display and the Lot Detail display.

There are two types of Holds placed on cargo.

- General Hold – Cargo on hold for various reasons including CBP Holds, FDA, Documentation Holds, etc.
- Marks Hold – Marks Hold are placed when the markings on the manifest do not match cargo. Only the BCO may release any Marks Holds

Container Level Display

If a lot is placed on hold it will be indicated by a “Y” in either the Hold or Marks Hold columns of the Container Information display.

Lot Level Display

Holds are indicated on the Lot Details Information Display on the left side of the display.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cargo On Hold</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marks Held</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Load</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cargo Description: HUNTERS TROPHIES